[Modified aspiration needle muscular biopsy in neuromuscular diseases. Use and advantages over open surgical biopsy].
To evaluate aspiration needle muscular biopsy as an alternative to surgical open biopsy, so we focus on its results and tolerance. We studied 150 patients with muscular pathology of every kind, and aged between 10 and 86 years, using a modified Allendale/Liverpool needle which by our indication has a built-in lateral funnel that provides faultless aspiration in 100% of cases. Percutaneous biopsy neuromuscular disorders study with modified aspiration Allendale needle: use and advantages over surgical biopsy. The biopsy, which was very well tolerated by the patients, children in particular, left no scar and produced fine samples for standard, immunohistochemical, ultrastructural, biochemical and genetic investigation. In children beyond 10 years of age no general anesthetics was required and in many 4-10 years neither. A number of unsuspected cases of mitochondrial or inflammatory myopathy were detected. Patients with cramps or unclearly defined clinical picture did, however, show frequent morphological pathology. In just three cases samples were defective; all others produced changes of diagnostic or prognostic value with 8% without morphologically abnormal changes. Modified aspiration needle biopsy is the choice method to study muscle. The samples are of excellent quality allowing for any kind of morphological, biochemical or genetic investigation. The procedure is routinely very well tolerated by patients so is very superior to open surgical biopsy, that we still use for infants in selected cases.